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Twogeneralareasofconcern:
1. SafetyissuesrelatedtothebatteryandhighͲvoltage/highͲcurrentwiring
andsystemsonthevehicle
2. RelatedtootherattributesofbatteryͲelectricvehicleoperationandservice

BatteryͲrelatedsafetyissues
MoststudentͲbuiltorhomeͲbuiltEVconversionprojectsuseleadͲacidbatteries.
Despitethedevelopmentofmuchmoreadvancedbatteries,thecostperenergy
storageaccessibleoverthelifeofthebattery($/kWHͲcycles)stillremains(2011)
thelowestofallrechargeablebatterychemistries.2LeadͲacidbatteriesarealso
tolerantofabuseandalmost100%recyclable.ThegreatdisadvantageofleadͲ
acidisenergydensity(kWh/kg),whichlimitsvehiclerange.
SinceweareusingleadͲacidbatteriesforallofourvehicleprojects,Iwilldiscuss
EVsafetyissuesrelatedtobatteriesonlyinthecontextofleadͲacidbatteries.
AdvancedbatteriessuchaslithiumͲbasedchemistrieshavetheirownunique
safetyissues,whichcouldnotbediscussedcomprehensivelyhere.

BasictypesofLeadͲacidBatteries
Flooded–TheleastexpensiveperkWh,andmostcommonautomotiveleadͲacid
battery.Eachofthe6cellsina12Voltbatterycanbeaccessed,allowingchecking
electrolytelevelsand“watering”thebattery.Cellsareventedtotheatmosphere
torelievepressurecreatedbythegenerationofhydrogenandoxygendueto
electrolysisoftheelectrolyte.
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AGM(AbsorbedGlassMat)–ASealedorMaintenanceͲFreebattery.Thefirstof
twotypesofValveͲRegulatedLeadAcid(VRLA)batteries,meaningthattheyallow
somepressuretobuildupinthebattery(typically1Ͳ4psi),uptothelimitofa
pressurereliefvalve,anddonotallowairtoenterthebattery.Essentiallythe
sameasafloodedbattery,exceptthatelectrolyteisheldinapasteretainedby
fiberglassmatsincontactwiththeleadorleadͲalloyplates.Moreaccurately
classifiedas“RecombinantGas”batteries,meaningthatthehydrogenandoxygen
generatedduetochargingisrecombinedintheelectrolytepaste,formingwater
again.Bigadvantageisnoneedtoperiodicallywaterthebatteries.Costishigher
thanfloodedbatteries,andAGMbatteriescannottolerateevenasingle
overchargecycle.ThewellͲknownOptima“TubularCell”batteryisatypeofAGM
battery.
GelledElectrolyte(orGelCell)–AnothertypeofrecombinantgasVRLAbattery,
butusingagelelectrolyte,typicallysulfuricacidmixedwithsilicafume,which
fillsthespacebetweenthe(usuallyspongeͲlead)plates.Attributessimilarto
AGMbatteries.Neednotbekeptupright.StandardtypeofbatteryforUPS
computerpowersystemsandconsumerproductswhichusedonotrequirethe
higherenergydensityofanadvancedbattery.
Withineachtype,threepurposedesignationshavebecomestandard
SLI(StartingLightingandIgnition)–Anautomotivestartingbattery.Designedto
producehighcurrentforshortperiodsbymaximizingactiveplatesurfacearea,
andminimizingplateseparation.WillnotlastlongifdeepͲcycled,sincethin
fragileplateswillbequicklydestroyed.
DeepCycle–Thicker,usuallysolidplateswithlesssurfaceareaallowthese
batteriestobealmostfully(downto20%)dischargedwithoutpermanent
damage.Lesspower,butgreaterusableenergythanSLIbatteries.Thesearethe
batteriesusedinalmostallEV’swhichuseleadͲacidbatteries.
MarineDeepCycle–HalfͲwaybetweenatruedeepcycleandanSLIbattery,since
theyareusedtoprovidecontinuouspowerforelectricalloadsonwatercraft,but
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InternationalElectrotechnicalCommissionSpecificationIEC60479Ͳ5theIEC
(EuropeanStandard)states:bodycontactbetween36and49voltscouldcause
ventricularfibrillation;recommendssafelimitbetween25and30V.

Example:BatteriesinourGM/ConceptorElectricGͲVan:
Originalwith6Vto12VbatteryconversiondonebyArt:Twostringsof18
12ͲvoltGroup27deepͲcyclebatteriesinseries:216voltsnominal(227volts
fullycharged,disconnectedfromcharger)
TypicalHCA(HotCrankingAmps)ratingofoneGrp27DeepͲcycle12
battery:1200amps,pulsedischargeashighas1700amps.
227x1700ampsx2stringsinparallel=772kWpulsepower(or386kWfor
theRBXbatterypack)
GͲVanbatterycharger(largegreen):output270VDC@50Amps=13.5kW
Eachofthethreesmallblackchargers:output90VDC@20Amps=1.8kW
Forcomparison–residential115VAC(RMS)outletwith15Acircuitbreaker:
1.7kW
Electricalburns:
Electricalhazardsarenotlimitedtopotentialelectrocution–awrenchacrossthe
terminalsofanEVbatterypackcanvaporizelikeafuse.Ifheldinyourhand,it
willtakeyourhandwithit.Evenasingle12Voltautomotivebatterycancause
seriousburnsifyourskinisincontactwithaconductorthatshortͲcircuitsthe
battery.http://www.youtube.com/watch?NR=1&v=j25dh7w48Xs
Batteryexplosion:
Whenovercharged,aleadͲacidbatterywillproducehydrogengasandoxygengas
byelectrolysisoftheacid/waterelectrolyte.Thisnaturallyoccursinthefinal
stagesofafullchargecycle.Iftherateofoverchargeissmall,thesmallamount
ofgaswillbedissipatedharmlessly.However,ifoverchargedorifventilationis
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inadequate,especiallyasthegasspaceinthebatteryincreasesaselectrolyteis
lost,aflammableconcentrationofhydrogenwillremaininthecell.Aninternal
spark,e.g.,duetoahighͲdischargeͲcurrentburstuponvehicleacceleration,can
causeahydrogen/oxygenexplosion,whichwillusuallyrupturethecaseand
disperseacidintothesurroundings.Anyoneclosetothebatterymaybeinjured.
Ifcharginginanenclosedarea,orbatteriesarelocatedintheinteriorofaclosed
vehicle,ventilationisrequiredtokeephydrogenconcentrationbelow1%.
BatteryexplosionsinEV’sarefarmorecommonthanmostpeopleassume.It
typicallyoccurswhenoneorafewbattery(ies)inalongseriesstringofmany
batteries(liketheGͲVan)isbad,whiletheremainingbatteriesinthestringare
good.Chargingtheseriesstringexhauststheremainingelectrolyteinthebad
battery(ies).Thefirsttimethevehicleisoperated,highcurrentflowsthroughthe
string,causinganfailureoftheinternalconductorsorthefuseͲlikevaporizationof
aninterͲcelldendritebridge.ThisignitesthemostlygasͲfilledbattery,causingthe
ruptureofthecase.
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respiratorydamage,butfortunately,sulfuricacidisnotahighlyvolatileliquid
(comparedwithorganicsolventslikegasoline).
AlwayswearacidͲproofglovesnitrile(notleatherorfabric)gloves,andwearfullͲ
eyeͲcoveragegoggleswhenservicingbatteries.WorkinawellͲventilatedarea.
Maintenanceandchargingconsiderations:
Voltageandcurrentdependonthebatterypackconfiguration.Forasingle12V
DeepͲCyclefloodedLeadͲacidbatteryofanysize:
Opencircuitvoltage Approximate
12V

6V

charge

Relative
aciddensity

12.65V

6.32V

100%

1.265 g/cm3

12.45V

6.22V

75%

1.225 g/cm3

12.24V

6.12V

50%

1.190 g/cm3

12.06V

6.03V

25%

1.155 g/cm3

11.89V

6.00V

0%

1.120 g/cm3

x
x
x
x
x

x

Thistablewascopiedfrom
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Automot
ive_batterybutthedatamaybe
foundinalmostanyreferenceon
leadͲacidbatteries.

Quiescent(openͲcircuit)voltageofafullyͲchargedbatteryafterafew
hours:12.6V
OpenͲcircuitvoltageofafullyͲdischargedbattery:11.8V
Chargingvoltagerange:13.2–14.4V.Gassingvoltage:14.4V.ContinuousͲ
preservationchargevoltage(max)13.2V
Smartchargersschedulethechargingvoltagetostorethemaximum
amountofenergyinthebatterywithoutdegradingitslife(much).
Chargingto100%capacityrequiresafinalgassingphase,inwhichsome
electrolyteislosttoelectrolysis.Thisnecessitatesmorefrequentbattery
watering.
BatteryVoltagesaretemperatureͲdependent.Eachcell(nominally2.1volts
at68degF.)hasapositivetemperaturecoefficientofapproximately3.3
mV/degF.,or20mV/degF.fora6Ͳcell12Vbattery.
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x
x

x

Mostautomotivevoltageregulatorsaresettochargethe12Vbatteryat
slightlyabove14Volts.
Afterafullchargetheterminalvoltagewilldropquicklyto13.2Vandthen
slowlyto12.6V.Thisisduetothesurfacecharge(alsocalledspacecharge)
whichaddstothebatteryvoltage,butcontributesalmostnousableenergy
capacity.Itwilldissipatenaturally,sowaitatleastanhour,andideally12
hours,togetareliableopenͲcircuitvoltagemeasurement.Ifyouneedto
assessthebatteryimmediately,thenextbestmethodistoslightly
dischargethebattery,say,bydrivingtheelectricvehicleabout30seconds.
Aresistivebatteryloadtesterwillprovideagoodindicationofthebattery
health,evenifdoneshortlyaftercharging.Thisdrawsheavycurrentfrom
thebatteryforafewsecondsandmeasuresthevoltageunderload.Note
thatcommerciallyͲavailableloadtestersworkonlyonindividual12V
batteries–theydoNOTworkonaseriesstringofbatteriesasfoundinan
EV;theloadtesterwillfailcatastrophicallyifusedonanythingotherthana
12Vbattery.

Chargingcurrentdependsonthesizeofthebatteryandthephaseofthecharging
cycle.Currentshouldbemonitoredtoconfirmcharging,butitisthecharging
voltagethatisusuallytheprimarycontrolvariable.Chargingvoltagesatorabove
2.4V/cellor14.4voltsfora12Vbatterywillcause“gassing”andlossof
electrolyte.Aselectrolyteiselectrolyzedandvented,thecurrentdensityinthe
remainingacidandontheremainingplatesurfacesincreases,acceleratingthe
lossprocessandunevenlyreͲplatingtheleadelectrodes.Chargingvoltagesabove
15VwilleventuallydestroyaleadͲacidbatteryduetothisprocess.
TypicalcausesofleadͲacidbatteryfailure:
x
x
x
x

x
x

Sulfationcausinganinsulatingcoatingofactiveplatesurfacesandlossof
activematerials(leadandsulfuricacid)
Erosion/corrosionfailureofplates
Inadequateelectrolytelevel
Shortedcellorcellsduetofailureofseparators,buildͲupofspalledplate
materialbelowtheplatesofthecell,orleaddendritegrowthbetween
plates
Internalphysicaldamage:BrokeninternalinterͲcellorterminalconnections
Externalphysicaldamage:Crackedorbrokencaseorterminals
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Theseconditionscanbetheresultofovercharging,leavingabatteryina
dischargedstateforalongtime,failingtowaterabatterywithalowelectrolyte
level,orphysicaldamage(e.g.,droporvibration).ButaleadͲacidbatterywill
wearouteventuallyevenitiswellͲcaredͲfor.
Whydobatterieseventuallywearout,evenifnotabused?
BatterySulfation:
Sulfationistheformationofleadsulfatebycombinationofleadandsulfuricacid.
Ittakestheformoflarge,nonͲconductivecrystalsformedontheplates,which
eventuallyprecipitatetothebottomofthebatterycase.Oncesulfateisformed,
itisimpossibletoreverse(althoughmanybatteryadditivesclaimotherwise).In
thedischargedcondition,bothleadplatematerialandelectrolyteacidarelostto
thesulfate,andthecrystalsadheringtotheplatesreducesthecurrentͲcarrying
surfacearea,reducingthepoweroutputaswellastheenergycapacityofthe
battery.Itoccursnaturallywithtime,butisgreatlyacceleratedwhenabatteryis
notfullycharged.Thelongeritremainsinadischargedstatethemorepermanent
damageisdone,andlessusefulcapacityofthebattery.Sulfationcanbegreatly
reducedbymaintenance(trickle)charging,typicallya12.7voltsandamaximum
of1Amp.DonotleaveleadͲacidEVbatteriesinadischargedstateanylonger
thannecessary.Startchargingimmediatelyafteraday’sdriving.
Erosionofplates:
WithsuccessivechargeͲdischargecycles,activematerialisspalled(shed)fromthe
batteryplates,whichaccumulatesatthebottomofthecells.
PlatedeformationaftermanychargeͲdischargecycles:
Alsowithsuccessivecycling,leadisnotevenlyreͲdepositedontheplates.The
surfacesbecomesincreasinglydeformed.Highpoints(dendritesorleadbridges)
mayeventuallyformbetweentheplateswhichwillcausetheinternalshortͲ
circuitofanindividualcell.ThisismorelikelywithSLIbatteriesthanwithdeepͲ
cyclebatteries,duetothenarrowerplateseparation.
Corrosionatthebatteryterminalsandconnectors:
ElectricVehicleSafety
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Thewhitepowdersometimesfoundaroundthebatteryterminalsisthesame
leadsulfatefoundinsidethebatteryifpoorlymaintained.Itistoxicbutnot
terriblydangerous,justdon’tbreathethedustandwashitoffyourhands.This
formofcorrosionisusuallycausedbyanimperfectsealbetweenthebatterycase
andthebatteryposts,allowingsulfuricacidtoreactwiththeleadbatteryposts.
Batteryterminal“protectionsprays”containsealantsthathelptoreduceacid
weepingpasttheterminalposts,aswellascoatingtheterminalstoprevent
contactwithleakedacid.
Thecorrosionprocessisexpeditedbyovercharging.Corrosioncanalsobecaused
ormadeworsebysaltwater,dirt,heat,humidity,cracksinthebatterycasingor
loosebatteryterminals.Inspection,cleaningandprotectionwithalightcoatingof
dielectricgreaseorterminalprotectionspraycansignificantlyreducecorrosionof
batteryterminals.
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GeneralelectricalhazardswhileworkingonEV’s
Inattentivenessorcarelessnessisthegreatestcauseofaccidentorinjury:
“CalPolyandMITstudentsdestroymotorcontrollers”
CalPoly:
2000:EVECstudentsworkingunsupervisedontheRX7racecarincorrectly
connectedanew$1200Zillacontroller.Theyneglectedtothoroughlystudythe
manual,ortoconsultwiththeiradviser.Whenactivated,thecaracceleratedat
maximumpowerinreverseintothesideoftheEEBuilding.Fortunately,noone
wasinjured,althoughthecarwasdamagedandthecontrollerdestroyed.
MIT:
1968:Duringthe1968GreatTranscontinentalElectricCarRacebetweenCaltech
andMIT,theCaltechͲconverted1958VWmicrobuswon(byonly30minutes)over
theMITͲconverted1968Corvair,whichonthelastdayoftheracewasinthelead
andnotfarfromthefinishlineinPasadena.Thisoccurredbecauseamemberof
theMITteamincorrectlyconnectedtheirchargerwhichburnedupthemotor
controller.Theircarwastowedacrossthefinishline.TheCaltechentryranon
LeadͲCobaltbatteriescostingabout$2,000.TheMITentryranonNiCadbatteries
costingabout$20,000.Bothvehiclescarriedlessthan2kWofenergyonboard.

(Photosandhistoricalcredit:MITcarfromPopularMechanics,July,1968.Caltech
fromA.E.V.Co.MotorswebsiteaccessedNovember2011.
http://www.aevcomotors.com/index.php?main_page=document_general_info).
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Whenworkingonelectricvehiclepowerwiringorconnections,keep
yourfocus,donotallowanydistractions.Wearinsulatingglovesand
protectivegoggles.RemembertheOneͲHandRule.Neverwork
alone.HaveasafetyͲbuddywithyouwhoisreadyatanymomentto
helpyou,andknowshowtohelpyou.

IfabatteryͲrelatedaccidentinthelaboccurs:
x IfthepersonisstillconnectedtoahighͲvoltageelectricalsource,getthem
awayfromitwithouttouchingthem.
x Checkforpulseandbreathing.AdministerCPRand/orrescuebreathingif
necessary.
x Call911.Yellforhelp.
x Ifacidsplash,washwithlotsofwaterASAP.Besurewaterdoesnotget
nearthebatteriesorelectricalsource.UseeyeͲwashstationifnearby.
Bakingsodahaslittlevalueonapersonafteracidcontactwithskinor
clothes.Getimmediatemedicalattentionifsevere.
x Ifelectricalburns,alsotreatwithcoldwaterASAP,again,keepingwater
awayfromthevoltagesource.Getimmediatemedicalattention.
x Mostacidcontactisnotsevere–justwashitoffyourskinimmediately
(don’twait,youwon’tfeelitatfirst).
x Acidonclothing–removeclothingassoonasfeasible,andwashwith
water.Batteryacidwilleasilyeataholeincottonormostnaturalfabrics,
oftenwellaftertheinitialcontact,ifithasnotbeenwashedoutrightaway.
Notetheholesinthejeansofpeoplethatworkonbatteriesfrequently.
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SomeEVDesignSafetyPrecautions
x NeithersideofanEVtractionbatteryiseverconnectedtothevehicle
chassis.Boththepositiveandnegativepowercircuitsareisolated.
x Thebattery/motor/controllersystemmusthaveatleastoneexpendable
fuseineachlegfromthebattery(notethedualfuseboxintheGͲVan).
x AmanuallyͲactuatedcontactormustbeprovidedwhichbreaksboth
connectionstothebattery.
x BatteryenclosuremustbewellͲventilated,usuallyoutsidethevehicle
cabin.NotethattheRX7doesnothaveclosablewindows.
x Thebatteryenclosuremustbeseparatedfromthedriverandpassengersin
suchawayastocontaintheexplosionofmultiplebatteries.
x Theaddedvehiclemassduetobatteriesandmotor,lesstheweight
reductionfromtheICengineremoval,mustremainatleast800lbsless
thantheGVWRfora4Ͳpassengervehicle.IftheGVWRisexceededwith
driver,passengersandcargoonboard,thesafetyofthevehicledependson
theoriginalsafetymarginusedinthedesignofthebrakes,suspension,and
steeringsystems.(ThisisfrequentlyviolatedinhomeͲbuiltconversions).
x Anyelectricvehicleofferedforsaletothepublicinsignificantquantities
mustmeetthesamecrashsafetyregulationsasanICenginevehicle.
http://www.nhtsa.dot.gov/cars/rules/import/fmvss/index.html.Most
limitedͲproductionEVsbaseduponoriginallyͲcertifiedICvehiclechasses
areallowedunderanFMVSSlowͲproduction/experimentalexemption.
x Silentelectricpropulsionleadstoanincreasedriskofcollisionwith
pedestriansatslowspeeds.UndertheFederal“PedestrianSafetyActof
2010”http://www.govtrack.us/congress/bill.xpd?bill=s111Ͳ841,abatteryͲ
electricvehiclemustincludesomeaudibledevicetowarnpedestrians
whenoperatingatveryslowspeeds,turningorbackingup.
x Carefulroutingofpowerwiringtoavoidabrasion,deflectionofcables
underhighcurrent.
x UsedoublebarrierstocontactwithpowerͲcarryingconductors–insulation
oncablesandconnectors,insidesecureenclosures.
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x Sweatthedetails.SloppyorpoorlyͲthoughtͲthroughworkleadsto
dangeroussituationsforwhichtheengineerisliable.

Manyonlineresources,trainingreferencesandcasehistories,e.g.,
Agoodgeneralonlinereferenceforleadacidbatterydata:
http://www.hupsolarone.com/aboutͲbatteries.htm
OnlinereferenceonbatterytypesandpurposeͲclassificationsis:
http://www.windsun.com/Batteries/Battery_FAQ.htm#Major%20Battery%20Typ
es
Firstrespondertraining:
http://www.greencarreports.com/news/1045798_facingͲaͲwreckedͲelectricͲ
vehicleͲwhatͲmustͲemsͲstaffͲknow
ChevyVoltbatterymountingissuesandfires:
http://www.greencarreports.com/news/1068533_thirdͲfireͲconsumesͲaͲchevyͲ
voltͲelectricͲcarͲperspective
GM’sfree(reallyslick)accidentresponsetrainingforVolt:
http://nfpaevresources.gvpi.net/
ResultsofDOEStudyonLeadͲacidBatterySafetyfromLLNL:
www.lanl.gov/safety/electrical/docs/battery_safety.ppt
ExampleofabadlyͲbuiltcommerciallyͲsoldEV:
http://www.blyon.com/tag/hybridͲtechnologies/
OffͲbeatbutaproposshopregulationsandprojectteammanagement:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=49p1JVLHUos&feature=relmfu
References–Mostmaterialpresentedaboveisfromtheauthor’spersonalexperienceor
generalknowledge,butallphotos,somedataandrecommendationsweretakenfromstandard
referencesourcesornonͲcopyrightedwebsites(citationsintext).Thispresentationisnot
comprehensive.ItisaconcisesummaryforthebenefitofstudentsworkingonEVprojects.
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